
Everything She Ain't
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: High Beginner

Choreographer: Jen Michele (USA) - July 2023
Music: Everything She Ain’t - Hailey Whitters

**Thank you to Sarah Makanani for the input and continuous support! **

*2 restarts on walls 2 and 4*

SECTION 1 - Side, Behind, Shuffle ¼ right, Rock, Recover, Shuffle Back
1-2 step right foot to right side, step left foot behind right (12:00)
3&4 turn ¼ to the right as you step (shuffle) right, left, right (3:00)
5-6 rock weight forward onto the left foot, then back onto the right foot (3:00)
7&8 step (shuffle) back left, right, left (3:00)

SECTION 2 - Back diagonal touches x2, Hips right, left, right left in place
1-2 step back onto the right foot, touch left toe next to the right (3:00)
3-4 step back onto the left foot, touch right toe next to the left (3:00)
5-6-7-8 keep feet in place as you bump your hips right, left, right, left (3:00)
*restart here on wall 2*

SECTION 3 - Swivels right with hitch, swivels left with flick
1-2-3-4 swivel: bring heels right, toes right, heels right, toes right as you hitch left knee towards right

diagonal (3:00)
5-6-7-8 swivel: bring toes left, heels left, toes left, heels left as you flick the right foot back (3:00)
*restart here on wall 4*

SECTION 4 - Back diagonal touches x3, left coaster step
1-2 step back on the right diagonal, touch left toe next to the right (3:00)
3-4 step back on the left diagonal, touch right toe next to the left (3:00)
5-6 step back on the right diagonal, touch left toe next to the right (3:00)
7&8 step left foot back, step right foot next to the left, step left foot forward (3:00)

Note: in the last part of the song it will seems like there needs to be another restart, but push through and
keep dancing! It all works out �

Happy Dancing!!!

Email Jen Michele with any questions: dancititoutlinedancing@yahoo.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/172956/everything-she-aint

